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j^^ednesday, Sept., 18,1889.

r Cotton and Cotton Spctl.

About one hundred and fifty bales of cot.
ton,were sold In this market since Inst Tuesday.Prices have ranged for good samples
from 9% to 10 cents.
/'The oil mill eln has been running moreo;le88every day.

Messrs. O. S. Wilson * Co., started the I; two
gins yesterday and packed a few bales of cotton.Their gins run beautifully, nn^ aro fed

by feeders. /
V- ^ Of the cotton sold here a conjfjerably part
I o.no nonifort in fnttnn hfleeintr All tho bales
I which were packed In regjtf£ cotton bagging,
I Blood the teBt of the hOQ^g jq quite a satinIfactory manner. One/^ale, however, which

was covered witho^r j£iU(i of white cloth
was con8lderably^orDa

V Cotton «eed^5 pQUncj8 to tho bushed js berln8 boughtaftwenty cents, being the highest

| P°iDt yef)Jtoched at Abbeville,
Thirt^oun^g jg to be the standard or

lawfjfl weight of a bushel of cotton seed,

f ^yKigh we are told that In different markets,

LVznferent rules obtain. There can bo no

^^tandard price per bushel, unless there is a

" atandard bushel.
The cotton Is being weighed at the scales on

the public square and at the depot at ten

oents a bale.
'' Cotton seed is weighed by all buyers free

of cost to the seller.
The seed fi-om all the cotton which has

been ginned In town, is believed to have been

sold here, and many loads of seed from other

gins have come to town, and now the cotton

seed is being regarded as no less a part of the

crop than oats, wheat, corn, or anything else.

We believe this the correct view to tako of

It. The seed is now worth nearly- a fifth of

the lint itself.
__

Owing to the dampness, or green condition
of the cotton seed, planters seem anxious to

Bell, and while there are plenty of buyers, yet
we believe a majority are buying with some

znlsglviug as to the expediency of the act.

The farmers are wisely hastening their cottonand cotton seed on the market. Prompt

^ picking and qnick selling Insure good
-welehts. and the people are beginning to

realize the fact that It Is well to dispose oj

their crops as soon as gathered.
The dry weather has had the effect of openingthe cotton very rapidly during the last

week, and every energy has been directed to

gathering it.
It is taid that a rain would do good to the

J cotton crops.

Resigned to Practicc Law.

J. Altheus Johnson has resigned his posi
tion as chief of division in the First Comptroller'soffice, of the Treasury Department,
an office in which be made an excellent re

cord. He will retnrn to the practice of law in
this city.. Washington Post.
Mr. Johnson is an honored son of Abbevilleoounty, whose record for honesty and

fair dealing brought against him the combinedefforts of all the Jobbers whose bands be

had kept out of tbe Treasury, and bis effortsin behalf of honest government bad
won tbe admiration and commendation 01

all the Democratic office holders, from Clevelanddown. As he is now in the law again,
It would be well fbr any of our people, having
business to transact In the city, to avail themselvesof his services. His official connection
as chief of division in the First Comptroller^
office, of the Treasury Department will be

worth much toblm in his future practice.

Base Ball.

We are In receipt of two accounts of the

match game of base ball at Hodges a few
' days ago. We have shut down on base ball

ootes, and hope never again to do more than
mention the fact of such a game.
We trust, therefore, that our friends will be

good enought to pardon us for omitting tbe

accounts of the recent game, which have been

sent to us.

We are contemplating appealing to the Leg0.iBlature to make it unlawful to play n match

game, and to make it a penitentiary oirence

--'-ItMrtf'newspaper to publish an account of the

game, except in cases where the umpire and
one or two captains are killed.

"Old Turabllu."
Austin Gallagher, the president of the CumberlandGap railroad has written to Col.

Glbbs, the chief engineer of the road that he
will be here on the 20 lnst., to go over the line
of the road, to look at the prospect and to see

Just bow much work has been done. The
contract has been let to responsible men to
have It completed to Abbeville, C. H., by the
1st of Jauuary 90..Pickens Sentinel.
We learn that Mr. Evans, of Edgefield, has

been recently in New York, in behalf of the
ft- Cumberland Gap road, to confer with the

authorities of the Georgia, Carolina and
Tt In mnnrtpd that the Cum-

The Increane of Price Should be in
Proportion to the Reduction of

Weight*.
Charleston World.

In the matter of bagging, the World makes
the following suggestion which must commendItself to the good Judgment of the cottonmen of Charleston, as well as to the farmers,as a satisfactory arrangement concerningthe question of bogging, and that is that
for every cotton covered bale the exporters
shall allow the farmer one-eighth of a cent
per pound above the current price for jutecoveredcotton.
This would be manifestly fair, as the net

weight of a cotton-covered bale Is greater by
several pounds than that of a Jute-covered
bale, and the difference in tbe net weight, in
favorof the cotton-covered bale, is fully sunilclenttoreinburse the exporter for this inkcrease of oae-elgbth of a cent per pound, in

^tbe price.
The planter la entitled to this, and wc arc of
opinion that it would be of benefit to the

^^fctton trade of Charleston, for the parties
f^Hfcerested, to meet n« soon as possible, and
H^Blle. at once and for all, this much vexed
MlOD.

^

rich novelties in trimming brasid
^^^^^Hpamenis to match may be seen at K.
UHoaiCo.

yotir money with the National
HBQHu&Atohevilla

clothes for boys al ways loooks
DHffiBn be bought at such low prices
H|^HHBt don't pay to make them at

flHSHHKK^fenberg & Co.
school buJLs from y. iioseu-

/
Diip Most Dots

Dpe Wkst, S. C, Sept. 1<>, 18S!>. '
Tanner has been tunned.
Fine cotton weather. /

7

Frank Lee sold first b;ie of cotton at 10U
cents.
Mr. II. I'. McGee ar/d family had a pleasantvisit to Greenville.
Uev. |{. N. l'ratj, former pastor of the Raptistchurch her<j has been visiting his father,

Mr. Robert Prut.
The brickyard run hy Cyrus Winbush h.is

been an attraction to ihe young people for the
last few rights. The kiln hns heen burning.We nominate Prof. J. 1'. Kennedy for l'resideiitjfthe agricultural collc^o at Kort Hill.
He.U a man who knows how to farm and run
a ibllegc too.
Prof. Hell is studying both German and

Frencii under Prof. McCain. Prof. Hell keeps
close at work.
\V. Ij. Miller, Esq., is takins in the Pne

West air. It is exhilarating alter beins eonfinedin the bad atmosphere of a crowded
city like Abbeville.
Misses Minnie and Ida Devlin are taking in

the Presoytery at Newberry, and having a
tine time generally.
Mr. John C. Menck has a fine crop of cotton

and corn. Mr. Menck will run a three-horse
farm on Mr. John T. McClain's place next
year.
Uev. Mr. Fennel is soon to move to Due

West to got tlio advantage of the collogcs.
Dr. J. J. Lindsay arrived in town Saturday.
Mr. Ed. Calhoun, (-on of Mr. John F. Calhoun,has secured an excellent position in a

business house in Washington, Ga., with his
uncle, Mnj. Alexander.
Prof. I'. L. Lowry leaves for White Oak, S.

C., to take charge of a good school.
Mr. L. L. Abercrombie 1ms charge of the

drug store of'J. L. Miller «& Co. Ho is a very
( indentyoung man.
The new posl-oftice is completed and Miss

Morton has moved into it.
All the ministers of town are In attendanceon Presbytery. No preaching Sabbath

morning.
Miss Wharton, of Atlanta, mother of Mrs.

H. C. Poorc, is visiting friends in town.
Miss Jane Barmore, of Donaidsvllle, is the

guest of Mr. H. P. McGee.
Miss Eugenia Douglass, of Fairfield, is the

guest of Miss Mel Latham
Due West sold live hales of cotton Friday.
Mr. Wm. Alewine has been on a trip to

Spartan burg. His limb is troubling him
some. Mr. John D. Alewine was over to see
him Saturday.
Miss Lillian McDavid and Miss Carrie Sullivan,gave a most enjoyable party at the res-

idence of Mr. H. P. McGee last week. There
was a dozen select couples invited.
Mr. John D. Alewine, one of Antreville'sbest and largest farmers, was on our

streets Saturday. i
Miss Susie Calhoun has secured unanimouslythe position of principal of the PendletonFemale High School. This is a nice

position and Miss Susie Is in every way qualifiedto fill it. She has experience as a teacher,and is universally liked.
There was a concert at Little River church

recently given by the choir in the interest of
the church. It was a pleasant occasion.
Col. and Mrs. Woodhull, of Lonisana, have

been the guests of Mrs. A. S. Kennedy for
several days last week.
Mr. Lee Bell, son of Mr. Marlon Bell of this

place, has Secured a poslton at the head of a
school in Montgomery, Alabama. Mr. Bell
left for Alabama last week.
We understand that the colleges have good

prospects for a full opening.
Dr. J. L. Miller hafe returned from a recent

trip to Gastonia (N. C.) and the mountains,
imnmvpM In hoalth nnH Inolr a Wp

lire pleased to see it, as the Doctor has been
somewhat unwell during the year.
Mr. R. W. Haddon is said to have a very

tine crop this year. So a friend tolls me, who
has looked over it.
We are pleased to see that our friend Mr.

Thos. P. Thomson is again Mayor of Abbeville.
President Kennedy has started out in a new

role. He has just received two imported
shepherd dogs. We hope they won't become
cAurc^-dogs.
Editor Brooks White, of Louisville, Ga.,

paid a flying visit to Due West and renewed
old associations. He is a graduate of Erskiue,editor of the News and Farm, and has
Just been elected Clerk of Jefferson County.
He is a brother of Mrs. W. D. Stone.
Miss Annie Brice has cbargo of a flourishingschool at.Wellridge, S. C.
We counted eleven vehicles.wagons, buggiesand carts right together last week on our

streets, all In motion and busily engagedsomeat one thing and some at another.
Later we counted ten. There is some life In
the town even in vacation.
A young man in Due West seen riding out

with his girl (or anybody else) for pleasure on
Sabbath evening should be promptly arrested.
The town law forbids it nor have we ever
seen it tried. ' Remember the Sabbath day
to keep it holy."
Tbe newspapers are dotting Mr. W. P. Calhounon his Edgefield visits. We suggest

that he is gathering information on the race

qnestiOD.
Mr. Poihlll is putting an addition to the hotel.
The Atlanta Constitution had a most sensible

article on the negro problem last week. It
favors lettine him stay right where ho is,
treating him kindly and seeing that the laws
protect all citizens alike. Henry Grady in
this rcspect is a better statesman than Wade
HamDton* Let the nccro stay.

berland officers, have proposed to turn their
road over to the G., C. & N. road, on conditionof endorsing their bonds. It is believed
that the G., C. <fc N. will accept the offer, nud

rim the Cumberland Gap as a feeder to the
great through line.

Faithful Officer*.

Overseers of the public roads are notified
that the County Commissioners expect tlieni
to discharge their duty, promptly and fully*
It Is a matter of congratulation to sec the
County Commissioners so determined to do
their whole duty in the matter of giving us

good roads. Good roads are of vast Importance,and we learn that the roads in many
sections are now better forked than ever before.See the advertisement.

Not Dead.

William Marshall, was not slain by Leon
Dargan, as stated on the patent side of this

paper. We believe the statements are substantiallycorrect, except In reference to Marshall'sdeath. He has recovered Irom his injuries.
The circumstance, however, furnishes one

more fact to prove that match games of base
ball are not to be desired or encouraged.

m (

While the "trade issue" of the News and
Courier is the best possible advertisement of
the city, It is one of the best specimens of

newspaper enterprise and typographical
skill.

THE LOBS IN COTTON BAGGING.

Rev. W. F. Pearson is carrying on a protractedmeeting at Greenville church. Dr.
Riley i.s doinethe preaching. It seems that
some of the Methodist brethren have joined.
Dr. Riley preached a very excellent sermon
in the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church Sabbath night from the text: "I lay
in Zion a chief corner stone," &c. Our peopleenjoyed it. All our ministers being at
Presbytery there was no sermon in the
morning.only Sabbath school.
Miss Janie VVideman, one of Due West's

prettiest and most popular young ladies is
just back from a visit to Fairfield, S. C.

It. S. G.

BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS.

Judge Cothrnii's Kindness of Heart
Puts 11 I>iM»bled Soldier on the
Koitd to Ilenlth, Wealth and Hap>
pineM.

At the close of the war Judge Cothran
brought home with him a wounded Confederatesoldier. That soldier was a German.
Fired with the patriotism for which the peopleof the Fatherland are famous thoughout
all the world, he enlisted in the war ot the
country of his adoption, and fought her battleswith distinguished bravery and a daring
of which the noblest Southron might well be
proud.
We know nothing of the particular circumstancesconnected with the wound which

he received, but we do know that at the close
of the struggle for Southern rights, he had
but one foot and still suffering from bodily
affliction, while that great distress of
mind which always follows the afflicted and
penniless stranger in a strange land, was ever
present. Though his condition may have excitedthe sympathy of some who saw him,
yet all were poor in money, and all had afflictionsenough of their own. None had
much of time or of money to spend on the
stranger.
During the war, and while the shock of

battle was still on the mind, it was natural
for the battle scarred veteran, who never
shirked a duty nor missed a tight, to sympathisewith a comrade who had suffered even
more than he had himself. But it is not alwaysthat the citizen, in times of peace, is
willing to give substantial aid and cheering
words to the friendless citizen, and the
stranger is'sometimes not invited and made
welcome within our gates.
Judge Cothran, prompted by sympathy and

a kindness of heart, gave the disabled soldier
a home until he had recovered from his
wounds.! Words of cheer gave his guest comfortand inspired him with that renewed
hope, which implanted in his heart the determinationto cast off the burden which bore
him down, and.though mutilated in person.
to rise superior to the poverty and the social
embarrasments which surrounded him.
When he had sufficiently recovered his

health, he let the fact be known that he was
a cigar-maker by trade, and, it he could get
the tobacco, he could do something for himself.Judge Cothran, still anxious to help
him who seemed himself helpless, bought
the tobacco, and he went to work. After
working awhile in-a spare place about the
Judge's house, he afterward opened a room
in town, and for a tim& did reasonably well,
when he moved away, and our people lost
sight of him. That was moro than twepty
years ago. Last week he came back. The
people did not know him, and he did not
know them. But his old friend, whom he
had come to see, was glad to greet him, and
we presume the J udge has not, for many a

day, entertained a more wuicomu kuum^uuu
Mr. G. Hanser, of Athens, Georgia, and 110
one ever experienced more real pleasure for
having done a kindness to a stranger than
has Judge Cotbran. Since Mr. Hauser left
Abbeville lie has prospered well and the
world has been good to him. lie has now a

profitable business in manufacturing cigars,
and money at interest helps him to the comfortsand luxuries of life. A good wife and
happy children complete the story ot his success.
His fidelity and unceasing friendship to his

benefactor is beautiful Indeed, and hissuccess
in life could be more pleasing only to his
father and mother, than it is to Judge Cothran.While a thousand daily acts of loving
kindness may be forgotten, yet tfie goodness
and generosity which the Judsre entended to
the friendless soldier twenty-live years ago,
lives as fresh and green to-day in tho heart1
of the noble German as it did when his actt
were fresh in the minds of all.

Lunch baskets at W. E. Hell's.
Baskets of every description at W. E. liell's.
Shoes for boys and girls in ail grades, and

very cheap. 1*. Rosenberg & L'o.
you can't nfl'ord to miss our bargains in all

dry tfoods. 1*. Rosenberg to.
Farmers attention! Wo want you to inspectour immense stock of jeans aud other

pan t« goods. 1*. Rosenberg <& Co.
Fifty reels barbed wire jor fences Just receivedby P. ltosenberg & Co.
If you liavo one or several pairs of shoos to

bu^- look at our stock. 1*. Rospuberg & Co.

j J . ,
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THE FARMERS MEAN BUSINESS IN THEIR
FIGHT.

Jute 'Will Xot be Tolerated In nny
Shape or Form.Other Trust* to be
Attacked.How the lioyn in the
Trenches Receive Advice that is
not Wanted.

To the Editor of The News and Courier:
We are now being advised by commission
merchants of Charleston not to use cotton
bagging. They are either stripping the cotton
bugging or putting jnte covering over the cottonbagging. It is useless to say who is the
loser and who the gainer. We have expected
to lose the difference in weight of cotton and
lute. We are willing to stand the loss in differenceof weight. Our object is to break the
Jute Trust, We did not expect those who
should be our friends to be our enemies. It
appears that such is the case. The Alliance
men are organized and just as determined on
breaking the Jute Trust ns they were in '70 to
break Radical rule in South Carolina. Many
of us have gone into this fight with reluctance,thinking that cotton would not answer
as well as Jute, but we find after giving it a

practical test that it will answer and that we
are the losers by weight. That the Alliance
vm»n rnnsiflor f.hMr htiRinoKK. ThflV <lr>n'L
want any advice on the subject.
We have gone into It to win and win wo

must. Yon jnst ought to be at one of our
backwoods county Alliances and hear the
boys talk when a letter is read from CharlestonRaying that it is no use to send your cottonbagging, that it is being replaced with
jute. It raises an excitement. Every man
rises to his feet. The president raps with his
gavel,and hollers, "Order! down!" butjall to
no good. I will Dot tell you all that is said,
for the Alliance is a secret society. I will give
only a little of the secrets and thoso interestedcan take warning. We have had all sorts
of talk and some of it mighty severe. The
boys were hard (o manage, but they have
great respect for their superiors, and are
sworn to obey orders, and the orders will be to
sell no cotton to any man who will strip the
cotton bagging off. Why, sir, it is just as insultingas it would be for a ruffian to meet
your wife on the highway and strip her of a
silk gown.
One well-informed Alliance man said he had

it from good authority that a bale in whito
didn't more than strike the ground in Charlestonbefore a dozen negroes pounced 011 it
with hooks and would lift it clear from the
ground, swearing that it would not stand the
hooks. A sober-slder old chap asked the
boys: What you going to do next January
when you go down, with hat under your arm,
when you walk;in to the factor's pflicc-|ancl
stand round, sorter in one corner, like a criminal,waiting for your turn to come to ask for
another lien. As I said before, the bovs are
determined. They consider It a life and death
case. They are going to go It, lien or no Men?
We have a big corn crop. We have found
precious little good Id sulphuric acid. They
say they will risk the bacon, use cotton seed
oil for lard, and long sweetening (sorghum.) I
don't look for anything else but for them to
bounce theSugar Trust next thing. They say
they will as soon as they get through with the
Jute, I haven't heard them say anything
about whiskey. So far I have heard no complaint.I guess whiskey Is all right, and they
can aflord to pay the price If they can break
down jute and sugar.
The boys think President Stackhouse will

issue an order in a few days not to sell to any
buyer unless he obligates to ship to the spinneras he buys it, whether be be In America
or in Europe. If he should do so the boys will
obey. The boys have talked this matter over
pretty thoroughly. They have read all of
your splendid editorials. They drank in all
the praise you have given them, and also
carefully noted what prominent merchants
on East Bay generally say in the same issue.
The boys say they like advice of any kind
and considered the source.ilt don't cost much.
What brothers the boys worst of all is the
Cotton Exchange. You know the Exchange
issues regular orders and speaks with so much
authority. Well, you know they have always
obeyed and never grumbled. Some seasons
the Exchange will say put on six hoops; then
again, it countermands that order to some
other number. One time it will say put side
pieces In, cover the bale up entirely. lu a littlewhile they say take off, and if any extra Is
pat on they make you pay for it. The boys
have been very submissive, so far. Then
there is so many prices for handling cotton,
from eight to twenty cents for drayage, and
all other expenses In the same proportion.

It is notprobablethattbe'Excbange controls
all these matters, but; the boys do think If
the Exchange has so much power over them
and their property they should take hold of
the handle. Some of the boys are green
enough to think that the Exchange are the
handlers and even have an interest in the
Jute Trust andjute mills. Some of the boys
have gone so far as to say they believe the
spinners would buy cotton if It was packed
in barrels. That is possible rather than stop
the mills and have the world to resort
to fig leaves again. Some of the boys
said If the Alliance dldn't quit talking about
cotton so much the thing would fall, but
others thought differently, and concluded it
was having a good effect, and thought the jute
excitement had raised the price,
Tho worst puzzle they had was how would

they pa}' their debts if they were ordered not
to ship cotton, but keep it at home and sell
to buyers who would obligate not to strip it of
the cotton covering. Why, sir, as quick as
thought, a fellow jumped up and said a bankertold him that il the Alliance men wanted
to hold their cotton, if they would insure it,
he could get all the money they wanted on it,
pay every body you owe, commissions and
all, if you have cotton enough. Well, I supposeifthey continue to stay mad, and especiallyif the staple was to go down, they would
resort to such extremes.
Home of the b#vs wanted a letter written to

some of these fellows who were advising
them, and even went so far as to want it publishedin the Xewit and Courier. Some of
them proposed that your humble servant
write a letter in regard to the matter, but I
have refused and desired to have nothing to
do with the matter.

J. A. PETERKIN,
Fort Motte, Sept. 10.

Cokcftbnry Items.
Cokksbury, Sept. 16, 1889.

Thirteen bales of new cotton have been
weighed.
Miss Jessie Aiken left yesterday for Columbiawhere she will attend Miss Bell Martin's

Seminary.
Mrs. Mahon and family have moved to

Williamslon.
Rev. B. Z. Dantzler preached a powerful sermonin the Methodist church last Sunday.

Some of the old citizens are anxious to have
it puolisnuu an uieru it guuu uiuugni iur uu in
it.
Mr. Aiken left for Greenville yesterday to

attend Court.
Cotton In this section of the county Is sufferingfrom the rust Turnips, potatoes and

young corn need rain.
Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Presiding Elder of the

Ookesbury District and Rev. R. R. Dagnall, of
Donalds passed through town on Saturday afternoon.
Capt. Earnest Gary and Mr. George Evans,

of Edgefield, spent last Tuesday at the SulphurSprings.
Mrs. J. E. Glass, from Laurens county is the

guest of Mrs. S A. S. Jones.
Mrs. John McFall, of Greenville, is in town

looking after her rents.
Mr. Sam Major, of Stoney Point, is spendinga while wllh Mr. I. McKensie.
Miss Dennle Smith, of Arkansas, returned

from Laurens yesterday, Her many friends
are glad she Is in (Jokesbury again, but sorry
she will leave so soon as Wednesday for her
Western homo.
Col. John Tolbert, of Edgefield, is trying our

mineral spring for dyspepsia. He is the
guest of Capt. Charles Smith.
Mr. C. H. Freeman, the newly elected principalof the McCormick High School was

once a student of the Cokesbury Conference
School. We wish Charlie much fortune in
his new work.

Greenuood'H Greeting.
Oreexwomi. S. C.. Sent. lfi. 1889.

County Auditor, Mr. A. YV. Jones visited
our town Friday.
Col. E. B. Gary and Messrs. J. C. Miller and

W. N. Graydon, of Abbeville, were in town
last week.
Mr. Chas. B. Smith, soliciting agent for tlie

Greenville News was on our street last week
in the interest of his paper.
Mr. B. M. Sullivan, of Duo West, who has

the appointment to West Foiut, passed
through town Friday.
Gen. R. R. Hemphill was here a short

while last Friday.
Mr. G. H. McMaster, of Winnsboro, presidentof the G.. C. <fc N.and Ma|. It. II. Temple,of Richmond, chief engineer of tho

same road, are in town on railroad buslnes.
Rev. J. M. Headman commenced a series of

services last Thursday night and will continuethroughout the coming week. He is
assisted by Rev. M. M. Brabham of the NewberryCircuit.
Miss Laura Dunbar, who has been visiting

Miss Eilie Brabham, returned to Augusta last
Friday.
Mrs. F. F. Dunbar left last week for a visit

to her old home in Barnwell county.
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Major have our sincere

sympathy in their sore bereavement occasionedby the death of their little daughter,
Matilda, last Wednesday morning.
Mr. W. H. Bailey lias Just erected a windmill,which will be u great convenience in

watering his garden.
Cotton is rolling in at a lively rate,.our

square being blocked with wagons several
days last week, About three fourths qf it la
wrapped in Alliance uniform.
Messrs. J. K. Durst &. Co., have seven thousandyards of eolton bagging on tho way.
Tlie cotton compress, spoken ot last week,

is now a certainty. The machinery has alreadyarrived and will be put up at once.
The Oil Mill buildings are nearly complete

and tho machinery is on tho way, W.

Lunch baskets at W. E. Bell's.
Dr. E. L. Wilson's Dental ollice Is over It.

W. Cannon's store. Those who suirer with
their teeth, can Hud relief by calling on him
there.
Preparatory to taking stock we have

greatly reduced our prices In every department.F. Rosenberg & Co.

A.
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NEWS FROM THE dLD FORT.

"Enut Eml's" Pleasant Pnrncraphu of
Current Events.

ntkety-Six, S. C., Sept. 17,1889.
(Cotton seed have been selling for twontyflvecents per bushel In our market the past

week.
Mr. It. L. Pratt will clerk for Geer Brothers

for the next year. Mr. i'rait Is well known
and will be glad to see hi.s nanny friends at
No.:! Miller block.
Messrs. McCaslan & Turner delivered the

second bale of new cotton which was sold to
Geer Hrothers at ten cents per pound, "juto
covering."
Miss Mattic Anderson left last Tuesday for

Williamston where she will attend college for
another year.
The handsomest man in Newberry, Mr.

T. C. Pool, paid Ninety-Six a business visit
last week,
Mr. J. Manning Black, of Antrcville, hasengagedwith Mr. Joel C. wicr to clerk for anotheryear. We welcome Mr. Black to our

town.
Mrs. Ann Marshall and Mrs. Annie MarshallLaw, of Hrooksvillc, Fla., aro visiting al

Mrs. Clco. M. Anderson's.
The Oil Mill will commence operation on

on the 1st of October.
Mr. T. C. Stuart, of Greenville, i« visiting

his sister, Mrs. J. L. Shumate.
« PaI TTtrnu'a An lnflt. Pfldftt

night was an enjoyable occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Utscy always make thqlr company feel
at home.
Miss Emma Sanders and Mrs, J. A. Stuart

of Cow Grove, worshipped at the liaptlst
church last Sunday,
Dr. J. J. Hoseman was called to see Mrs. B

P. Plnson one night last week and found tbai
she had been bitten by a snake. About dark
she bad thrust her hand in a hen nfst and
Instead of finding eggs she found a highland
moccasin. The wound was very painful and
for several days her life was despaired of, bul
we are glad to report that she is recovering
The snake was afterwards killed,
Dr. W. A. Sanders, of Cow Grove, was the

first man to bring In a bale of cotton In alllanceattire. The Doctor is a first class farm
er, he is also president of the Ninety-Six alii'
ance. It Is said he Is training for a legislative
race,
Miss Annie May Watson, of Edgefield, will

attend school here this year.
More hay and other roughness is being saved

at Ninety-Six than ever before. We hope thai
we will never see another car load of hay
brought to this place,farmers cannot allord tc

give one dollar and twenty-five cents per hundredpounds for hay to make cotton at ti and
10 cents.
"The Oil Trust" has built a large new warehouseand their agent, Mr. H. P. Galphin, It

paying twenty-five cents per bushel for cotton
seed. We had hoped thatour mill would bt
able to get all the seed that they wrfiited at a
reasonable price, bnt it looks as though they
are determined to crush outthe lndependenl
mills, and for this reason we would urge the
farmers alliance to take hold of these mills,
They could successfully compete with the
trust.
Mr. Samuel II. Shorrard is clerking foi

Messrs. Geer Brothers, where he will be glad
to see everybody.
Col. Phillips has returned from New York

where he bought a large and varied stock o:

goods.
Mr. Carter preached one of the best ser

noons we ever beard last Sunday. "We hop<
the church here will be able to secure his ser
vices for another year.
Prof. Cork and his able corps of assistant*

:nk«!«n» tliQ nrnenftflft! r\f ihfi RfihftOl
for another year* Never In the history o

Ninety-Six has the outlook been more en

couraging. /
"There is a jersey cow In Due West thai

yield? a pound of butter per day." These sorl
of things are common at and around Ninety
Six. If our jerseys did not do better than
that we certainly would beef them.
Mr. W. Y. Sherrard has sold his stock oi

merchandise and will devote bis entire time
to traveling in the Interest of a large Clncin
nali clothing house.
Miss Lilla Cowan, tho accomplished daughterof our old friend, Mr. W. T. Cowan, o' l)ue

West, is at tho head of the music department
of the Ninety-Six high school. She comet

highly recommended and we urge our peoplt
to patronize her.
Miss Stephens, of Edgefield, will attend

school at Ninety-Six this year.
EAST END,

MORE AND MORE EVERY DAY.

Cotton Covered Bales H till I Coming
Into Port .How tbe Farmer* o)
the Old North State Conquered
the Jnte Trust.

News and Courier.
Despite the circumstances which mlghl

combine to frighten the farmers from the use
of cotton bagging, the staple still coutluucs tc
come in wrapped in this covering. The Brit
Ish steamship Ardancorrach, which will sail
In a day or two, will carry about one-fourth
of her cargo of 3,500 bales in cotton covers,
The other steamers now loading at this pori
will In all probability carry even larger pro
portions of cotton covered bales, as the re>

ceipts are,growing every day, and the farmersare In all parts of this atate using th«
cotton bagging very extensively.
"I don't see why the cotton covers cannol

come,Into use everywhere," said a merchani
yesterday; "tha Alliance men seem determinedto use it, and it Is nil nonsense to tall;
about their not being able to get It. Thin
might be the case this year, but when the
mills see that there is a demand for it thev
arc going to manufacture It in such quantitiesas to supply that demand. If they arc
not prepared this season they will have all
the necessary machinery by next fall, and
anybody can buy all be wants of it. Th<
American people nre altogether too wide
awako to let an opportunity like this foi
maklug mouey pnss, and you can depend ok

It that wherever there is a demand for anj
commodity whatever, the American manufacturerswill supply It. and they can't be
bought off by the trusts either."
The following extract from the CharlotU

Chronicle seems to indicate that the farmers
in that locality are winning the fight:
"The jute bagging monopolists have been

brought to their knees. There can bo nc
doubt that the work of the Alliances in favoi
of cotton bagging has been a serious if nol
a fatal blow to the Jute Bagging Trust. Capt
S. B. Alexander says that the trust has offered
the Alliances that If they will go back to tb.e
use of Jute bagging it will bo sold at centf
on time, and that the Jute Trust will pay th(
farmers §2 more per ton for their cotton seed
than is offered at any of the cotton seed oil
mills. This is proof positive that the Jute
pcnt.lemen are in hard straits; and it ought
to bo sufficient to encourage the farmers li;
their decision to stick to cotton bagging."
It could not bo ascertained yesterday

whet her such an offer had been made to the
farmers In this State, although If it has, they
have evidently not availed themselves of It
as the cotton covered bales still continue tc
come in in large quantities.

THE COTTON COUNCIL.

Wlmt a Charleston Factor thinks
nhout the New Orleans Convention
of Cotton Exchanges.

A report was given yesterday in tho 2Vtiw
and Omrier of tne convention of delegates ol
various Southern Cotton Exchanges whloL
was hold on the lltli lust, at New Orleans.
The two most Important items of business

transacted wore tho reading of two letters,
one from the Liverpool Cotton Association,
and the other from the Bremen Exchange.
The former was described as "a letter against
cotton bagging,"and the other as stating noobjectionwould be made to cotton bagging if it
"was heavy enough to protect the cotton."
The convention also determined that after

the first day of October cotton shall be sold
at net weight, allowing a tare of twenty-four
pounds for jute and sixteen pounds for cotton
covered bales, providing the cotton Governing
welgi.) three-quarters of a pound to the yard.
The action of the convention and the statementsfrom abroard were referred to several

factors of this city yesterday. In almost every
case the factors declined to talk on tbe subject.One of them, however, said that tho allowingof tare was possible only in States
where it was permitted by theState Jaws. As
the law, he said, in South Carolina prohibits
tare, farmers or factors here could not be governedby the resolution.
As to theletters from the foreign Exchanges,

he said that ho did not understand what was

meant by the "let ter against cotton bagging."
He believes that certain explanatory paragraphshave been omitted in the report as
sent by telegraph. It looks to him like u

prejudice expressed without a reason being
a a tn i.h« Hrnmon Exchange letter it

simply meant that li tlic cotton covering was
on the cotton in good shapem its arrival on

tho other side it would be Just as acceptablc
as jute, or any other covering that will "protectthe cotton."
After all, he said, the questlou Is one which

will settle itself. .South Carolina cotton ought
to be shipped through Charleston. The factorsare not opposed to anything that will
benelit the fanners. In other words, they
arc not just now prepared to commit commercialsuicide. it will bo time enough, he
coi:eluded, to say anything about what the
foreign Exchanges will do when they have
done it.

THE SCHOOLS OF ABBEVILLE.

l{eginiiiii^ of tlie New Scholastic
Year,

Lnst Monday tho schools of Abbeville were
re-opened, and the army of little students in
attendance is gratifyingly large. While we

presume that none of the schools are so full
that there is not room for any others that
may apply, yet the attendance is as good as

could bo hoped for. Tho High School, assistedby Miss Hubbard, of Virginia, has ugood
roll of scholars, and the same may bo said of
the schools taught by Miss Lucy White and
Miss Strickle. We learn that other schools
will be opened, but have no definite information.
(jo to Smith & Son's for pure barley and rye

seed.

.
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ROARING ROCK? RIVEE.

I
Rain Needed Field* White Wihj,

Cotton.VImI tors . literary t'InlA.
Oilier Matterw of Interest. j

Lowndbsvili.e, Sept., 1C, 1S89.
Wo have had a dry hot week.
Rain Is now needed for peas potatoes turnips,etc.
Cotton is now opening rapidly and the

planters will have their hands full for sometime.
Mr. J. M. Latimer was called to Augusta

last Tuesday.
Mr. S. W. BarneB'littlo child swftllowed a

culfhutton on Tuesday.up 10 date It, Is all
right.
Mr. Clayton Mile's little son was at Mr. \V.

T. McGee's sawmill Tuesday.was on the
carriage while in motion.fell off.and it ran
over him, hurt!nc him seriously.
Miss May Brockington after spending the

greater pnrt of the summer hero, left for her
home In Klngstree, Wednesday.
Mr. W. A. Latimer, returned to Augusta

Wednesday after a few days visit here, to
kinsmen.
Capt. W.G.Johnson, camc down WodneRandmoved his family to Anderson the next

day.Mr. James M. Baker, left last Thursday for
Augusta, Atlanta, and Morganton, for a!
least a short visit, at each point.
Miss Mattie Harper, was the guest of Dr. J,

B. Moseley and others, beginning Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs^T. J. Baskln, went to Ander

son Thursday, returned Saturday morning.
Mr. 8. L. Latimer, was called to McCormlck

Wednesday on important business.
Mr. D. B. Hadley, Senior, of McCormick,

enme up Wednesday, and slnce^has been repaintingthe pews In the Methodist church,
and It- can now be confidently said that they,
the pews, will no longer take such a Arm
hold upon their occupants.heretofore they
have been sticky.
Mrs. C. H. Matthews started on Wednesdayfor Atlauta, Ua., where she Intends U

spend sometime.
Mr. Edward McDnvid, went to Due West

Wednesday and brought his sister, Miss
Lillian McDavid back with him Thursday.
The regular mothly meeting of the Literary

) r<lnh «nnlr PYliljiv nipht at Mr. E. R,
Horton's. Prof. J. F. Harper essayist. Then

1 wqb a fall attendance, refreshments were

served, and all enjoyed the occasion.
I Mrs. W R. White left for Ahderson, Satnr
' day where she will remain a few days, then
'

on to her home, in Greenville city.
The fall communion in Providence church

wns held yesterday and the day before, by
1 the paRtor, Rev. R. C. Llgon.

Mr. Jno. Leltoy, of Greenville, Is now visit
lng the family of his uncle, Mr. E. J. Belott.

1 Mr. Jno. Horton, fireman on the Savannah
1 Valley R. R.. had his foot pretty badly
1 mashed in the car couplings. He is now
"laid on the shelf' for awhile.
Rev. A. F. Berry, assisted by the Rev. W. S,

Martin carried on a protracted meeting al
Bell's chapel during last week.
Mr. J. M. Huckabee and family of Latimei

! are now on a several day's visit to us.
Mr. J.J. Moseley last week moved into, and

now occupies the Allen house.
Mr. D. K. Cooley went to Sandy Sprlngi

campmeeting on Saturday.
j. Mr. J. B. Franks cut with his mower, and
' now has saved thirty eight two horse loads oi
cured hay, a mixture of Bermuda and John<

' son, from eight acres of land, supposed to be
! about fifteen tons.

Messrs. Allen and Cooley bought one of the
flrstcotton bales of the season last Friday

' from Austin McGowan and Tilman Jones
weight of bale 542 pounds, middling.packed
in Jute, price 10 cts.
Last week Mr. G. C. Graves had a carbun>

kle on his neck, which he was touching oc

f casionally with carbolic acid, two of his lit-tie children got hold of it, used some on
themselves, and were pretty badly burned.

' TROUPE.

r
MARRIED.

MARRIED.At Antreville, September 15, by
s Trial Justice Bell, Mr. MAX MEEKS and
Miss BURTON, all of Abbeville county.

! MARRIEI>.At Antreville by Tiial Justice
Bell, September 15. Mr. BENJ. CALDWELI
and Miss CARRIE PATTERSON, al) of Abbe
vllle county.

1889.
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WM. E. 13ELL. Fall and Winter Opening
Yy will take place on

; Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
j SEPTEMBER 26, 27 and 28

\

The public are cordially invited. No cardi
will be sent out. So come and see the gram
display in

DEESS GOODS and MILLINERY

WM. E. BELL
September 18, IsS!).

LAST III.
*

A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THI
' A late firm of Wardlaw «fc Edwards by not<
or account must conio forward and setth
same

! on or before November 15th,
J 1889.

After that day all notes and accounts no

arranged will bo put in suit.

I . J. G. Edwards,
Survivor of Wardlaw & Edwards.

Sept. 17,188!). '\

Overseers

W 111
t

J

The new road law provides
anil requires :

1. That any overseer neglecting or refusingto serve or work as required, shall
forfeit to the County the sura of twentylivedollars.

2. That they shall work not lean than
six days.and twelvo if necessary.

3. That tho roads shall be arched in tlu
middle with drains on each side .suflicieiit
to carry o.//' the water &c.

4. That the overseers shall work undei
the diroction of the Commissioner and
make Report to him of work done tfce.

5. We have no powor to reduce the
iiuuiuur ui Uitjfa icij[uiiuu yj k» >}

allow Roads seven or eight feet wide,
with the gully in the middle.

(I. You have lioretoforo been notided
in person, by letter and in County Papers.

7. You are hereby notified and requestedto Complote the working of the
Roads as required by law at once, and
to make return to this ollice, on or before
the 7th day of October (Saleday) of the

following:
1. Number of days actually worked.
2. Numbor and name of road hands,

Length of road under your charge.
4. Condition of road.
These returns will be handed to the

Grand Jury, and those failing to work as

required, or failing to nuiko return, will
bo reported as delinquent.

I>y order of the Board.
J. F. C. DuPRE,

Clerk Co. Co.
Medium, McCormic/c N&rx, awl tii'ccuwoodTimes, copy 2 times.

Barley and rye pure fresh and jiood for sowing,can bo fou >ul at Smith & Son's.
Persons comlnn to town on Salcsday it

HontVauber will d«» well to call <>n Wiu. E.
Hull, 'titd wo Hko bargains he oilers.

JMl

pte'A:

FALL If
Extraordinary

Inconti
1 f

\

Every business house has soi
i'

; which its success may be attribute)

in Everything." We don't maktf a

i Dress Goods, or &,ny other separate

| nized originator of close prices all i

?
! geous terms we can obtain, and sell
> *

ford, and as a result we are constanl
i

; bargains in every one of our depart
thought by our competitors sufficie

advertising jubilation. Take a wall

[ don't bear out the assertion, when w

; Gigantic Attractions, which only i

many thousand bargains existing i

months Grand Exhibition and sale* oi

:
Dress Silks,

\

T N nil the new shades. RLACK SATI5J
1 RHADAMES. 221nches. These Satin-faced

, goods are again the fashion. This Is a grand
quality at a moderate price.

Black Regence Silk:
This is a novelty shown for the first lime

this season. It is the Paris article for entire
dresses. Our patrons will secure a new dress
silk at a handsome saving In price.

Black Gros Grain Silks.
These are extra values and we recommend

them for wear. Broad Satin and Royal Stripe
Silk in Castorand Indian.
See our line of Colored Royal Silks. Large '

line of colors.

1 BLACK VELVETS,
i

From the cheapest to the best. i

Black Plushes In ell the grades.
Colored Silk Velvets and Plashes, In all tlio

t new and handsome shades.

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS.
We are showing all tho latest novelties In

Colored Dress Goods.
Handsome Robes, with side bands and em-

broidered.
10 pieces of colored cashmere at 10 cents, In

all the new shades.
20 pieces of Colored Dress Goods, at 12^c.

The best value ever offered In town.
20 pieces of .'50 Inch Colored Dress Goods .at

ZUC. J Ills UnillK Ilium ill I.

10 pieces of 45 inch Henriettas, Jn all t.he
new shades, at 50c. Just think, you can get a
15 inch goods for 50c. The like was never j
known before.

Dress Trimmings, '

i
In nil the New Goods.

'

Colored and Hlack Silk Fringe.
Colored and Hlack Silk Ornaments. '

| Something new in Braids. ,

Fancy Silk in Striped and J'rocade.
Silk Flushes ami Velvets.
Silk Sashes with Fringe, to mntcfj Dress

Goods.

: DOMESTIC GOODS.
f

Table Linens, Napkins and Doylies, Towejs *

and Toweling of every description. /
Linen and Cotton Sheetings. /

Cotton and Wool Flannels. <

Dress Ginghams and Calicos. y
'

) Plaid and Brown Homespuns, /
" J

Bleached Drills and Homespuns.
' Bed Ticking and KM Sheeting. /

I feel that with my selection c

i I am better able to please this seasoi

Milliner to select the Hats and Tr

every one the very latest styles. 1

disposal of all visitors. No more co
i

1 will also attend to any commission tl

ing the Ladies for past favors, I rem

W. E. 3
! J Abbeville, S. C.j Sept. 18, 18£
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Bulletin, j
TTalriae! 1

SdUbUiG V CUUG0.
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-,v4
ne leading prinoiple of action to :

1. Ours is s "Equal Excellence

specialty of Silk, or Hosiery, or
ji.

department. We are the reoogound;

buy on the most advantafor

as little profit as we can af;ly

offering our customers special
iments, any one of which would be ' '<

int ground for a column or more of

z through our store and see if facts

e refer you to the undermentioned

llustrate a birds-eye-view of the \ j
-

' ij
n our store. For the next three J

F the Newest things in 1

NOTIONS. 1
Gloves la Kid, Cashmere and Silk, Black J

find Colors.
Handkerchiefs In White Hemstitched, Embroidered,Colored Borders.
Silk Handkerchiefs in Colors and Cream.
Ladles and Childrens' Hose, in Ribbed,and

French makes.

Corsets.
In nil the well known brand?. Warner's

Health, Bulls' Health, Balls' Kabo, Unrivaled,
Best Yet, and the celebrated Thomson Glove
Fitting Corset, In all the different styles.
Having bought this cornet direct from the
factory, I am able to give my customers the
advantage In price.

Fancy Linen Goods.
Tray Covers, Splashers, Sideboard Coven,

ridles, Ac. M

SHOES. I
Ladies and Misses Shoos In the celebrated I

Clement and Ball Uhoa. We have them In all I
grades, and every pair guaranteed. We have I
ti large stock of other makegv: |̂

WINTER WSAFS. J
I have bonght one of the largest stocks of j

Wraps ever brought to this market. In Ma- 1
lescnn, Walking Jackets, Hhort Walksng J
Jackets, New Market* and Childrens' Wraps
in several styles.
Large stock of Jersey Jackets, from the l

chcapent to the flue French Woven Smocked * 1
Vest Front J ersey. jfm

mnimwr
I havo bought the largf^Rtock of millinery ,

I have .ever handled/in all the new Paris
styles. yr
FineFronch Funnn all the new shapes.
Fitie I^ush Haw with corded edge.. ,,

Fine French Felt Hats in all the new

shapes and colons. \

Fine Soft French Hats for young ladies and
children.
immense line of Black and Colored Union

Milams in all the new shapes.
(H) dozens Black and Colored Cantons in all

shapes.
Boys Hats, Children Hats, Children Plush^^B
Children Plush and Silk Hoods.

RIBBONS, TIPS, &c.l
50C pieces of Ribbons In the new and sta^^nH
Fancy Feathers in one hundred dltfereH^H
IJIaclc and Colored Tips In all prices.
Nwver has there l cen as many Feathe^HH

lsed ns will be this season. I noticed
nniiy as 8 brunches of Tips on the Frencn^Hj
Plushes and Velvets In all the shades t<^Hfl
match Hats.

if Millinery and Dress Goods thatM

1 than ever before. Having a fine I

immings, I will say we can give^l
Tie beg to place our store at the£j
nvenient place can be found,

lat they wish executed. Thank^H
ain, Yours Respectfully,

BELLI


